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Thanks for all your help! 
 
Here is what I’m thinking: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Device 1: motion-detection trigger that will trigger a camera to take a picture 
 

1. Goal: want a long-range DSLR camera trigger. Camera is Nikon but want trigger to work with 
most DSLR cameras. 

2. Trigger will detect automobiles passing on street/highway going 10-60mph  
3. 10-100m trigger range (most PIR triggers fail over 5m) 
4. Trigger will be adjacent to DSLR camera. No independent trigger device separate from the 

camera.   
  

Links of device ideas: 

https://www.sparkfun.com/products/15180 

 

Device 2: “file-transfer device” 

1. Goal: transfer pictures from SD card on a DSLR camera to a website/FTP drop using 4G  
2. Device will copy pictures taken on camera in real-time. Camera has a USB port for transferring 

photos. Perhaps this can be used.  I want to avoid all wireless solutions.  
3. Device will transfer pictures to USB memory card or some internal memory storage device 
4. Device will transfer pictures from memory storage device to a website/FTP drop using 4G mobile 

hotspot  
 

So: 

Camera take picture→Stored in SD card→Device transfers pic to memory→Device transfers pic to 
website using 4G mobile hotspot 

Links to devices: 

Camera and trigger are mounted on 

house, 50-100m away from road. 

https://www.sparkfun.com/products/15180


https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjd446_y9LiAhUWlLMKHZJFBKQ
YABADGgJxbg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESEeD2DyEtdpRbHQ22FLCuOWjG&sig=AOD64_
0_PofqaKblDJhwLEoc8tTcoc2Avg&ctype=5&q=&ved=0ahUKEwjby4a_y9LiAhXhUd8KHYJcA1YQ9a
ACCEI&adurl= 

 
Device 3: USB splitter 

1. The problem with Device 1 and Device 2…is they share the same USB port (I think it is called a 
USB Mini B port) on the camera 

2. Can we build the Devices so they use a splitter of some sort? Or use a different port?  Here is the 
ports on the camera: 
 

 
 
“USB 2.0 data, Type-C Mini HDMI, 3.5mm microphone / headphone jacks, and an eight-pin 
accessory terminal” 

We want something like this but with TWO FEMALE input parts I suppose: 

 

https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/859994-

REG/Tether_Tools_CU5462RT_12_30_48_cm_TetherPro.html/?ap=y&gclid=CjwKCAjw0N3nBRBvEiwAH

https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/859994-REG/Tether_Tools_CU5462RT_12_30_48_cm_TetherPro.html/?ap=y&gclid=CjwKCAjw0N3nBRBvEiwAHMwvNnipxe8k6DVXgT2wGIZugUs-qIs44XhSm_yw0aUcYI-h8dkbasJnFBoCMZgQAvD_BwE&lsft=BI%3A514&smp=Y
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/859994-REG/Tether_Tools_CU5462RT_12_30_48_cm_TetherPro.html/?ap=y&gclid=CjwKCAjw0N3nBRBvEiwAHMwvNnipxe8k6DVXgT2wGIZugUs-qIs44XhSm_yw0aUcYI-h8dkbasJnFBoCMZgQAvD_BwE&lsft=BI%3A514&smp=Y


MwvNnipxe8k6DVXgT2wGIZugUs-qIs44XhSm_yw0aUcYI-

h8dkbasJnFBoCMZgQAvD_BwE&lsft=BI%3A514&smp=Y 

 

 

https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/859994-REG/Tether_Tools_CU5462RT_12_30_48_cm_TetherPro.html/?ap=y&gclid=CjwKCAjw0N3nBRBvEiwAHMwvNnipxe8k6DVXgT2wGIZugUs-qIs44XhSm_yw0aUcYI-h8dkbasJnFBoCMZgQAvD_BwE&lsft=BI%3A514&smp=Y
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/859994-REG/Tether_Tools_CU5462RT_12_30_48_cm_TetherPro.html/?ap=y&gclid=CjwKCAjw0N3nBRBvEiwAHMwvNnipxe8k6DVXgT2wGIZugUs-qIs44XhSm_yw0aUcYI-h8dkbasJnFBoCMZgQAvD_BwE&lsft=BI%3A514&smp=Y

